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St a t e of liaine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-----S~a ... o... f~o .. rdw-.-----,, Maine 
Dat e __ __.Juuwl~Y---Z~,_...I~9~4~G--------
Name Florida A. Gaenon 
St r eet Addr ess_~_I_6_ P_1_e_a_sa_n_t_ s~;_. ________________________ ___ 
City or Tovm _____ S_..p_r_i_n_.,gv:--a_l_e-'1_Ma_ 1._· n_e ____________________ _ 
Row l on6 i n UnitGd States ___ r_a_yr __ s _. ___ How l one i n Maine _ _.;I:.;::8;....,,1..yr.=.=s .z.., __ 
Born i n Ea m Nord. P. Q. Dat e of bi r t h Nov. I 5, I907 
If mar riP-d , hovr many chi.l d.r en __ :;______ Occup;::i.t ion Housewife 
Name of empl oyer._,... ___ A...;t _ E..::..om~e _______________________ _ 
(Present or last) 
Addre s s of er.1ployer _________________________ _ 
English. _ _____ Speak Yes Read. ___ __;;;Y:.;::.e ;::.s ___ Hr i t e ___ N..;;..o __ _ 
Other l a nguai;c~; ___ F_r_e_n_c_h-_-__ ::-:;:-_-_Y_e_s ____________________ _ 
Have you made a;1pl ication for citizenship?_;;.N...:o:.__ ______________ _ 
Have you ever ha c. mi l itary ser vice ? _______ N_o ______________ _ 
I f s o, ·where? when? ____________________ _ 
